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Chairman’s Message 
It is pleasing to report that the club 
received a State Government grant 
of $35,000 during the month. It is 
reassuring that the grant came from 
the Community Benefit Fund to 
which the club contributes through 
its gaming machine revenue. 
 
It has been a long-held belief that 
sporting clubs with gaming ma-
chines were placed at the bottom of 
the list in relation to accessing mon-
ies from this fund. On behalf of the 
club, I extend my sincere apprecia-
tion to Member for Ninderry, Dan 
Purdie and his staff for the assis-
tance that Club Manager, Wendy 
received in the preparation of this 
application. 
 
This money will be used to build a 
bar facility in the increasingly popu-
lar, and soon to be formally named, 
‘Greenside Bar’. The existing porta-
ble bar and bottle refrigerator will be 
incorporated into this bar along with 
glass storage, glass washer and all 
other trappings. It will be secured by 
a discretely designed roller door 
when not in use. It is proposed to 
fast-track this work to hopefully per-
form an official opening at Easter to 
coincide with the club’s Prestige 
Pairs event and more importantly, 
Margaret Simpson’s 100th birthday 
celebrations. 
 
The modification of the evaporative 
air conditioner vent in the Green-
side Bar has proven very success-
ful. Consequently, a further two 
units have been ordered for this ar-
ea and hopefully will also be in-
stalled before Easter. 
 
Just to bring members up to speed 
with changes to the club’s dress 
code. At the January Board of Man-
agement meeting, the Board con-
sidered a request from the Men’s 

Bowls Division for a relaxation on 
the wearing of caps by men with-
in the club. To those of us who 
were born in a different era, such 
a thought was like a bolt from the 
sky. 
 
However, after much reasonable 
discussion, the Board has now 
approved the wearing of head-
wear by men within the club. 
There were two main arguments. 
One being that it brings men in 
line with women with respect to 
headwear and the other was that 
this club was the only venue in 
Coolum Beach with this re-
striction. The latter causing con-
stant grief for staff in policing this 
rule. Particularly for the younger 
generation, caps are now just an 
extension of their normal way of 
life. One stipulation was that all 
headwear must be neat and inof-
fensive. 
 
This decision was also 
taken in light of the in-
creasing number of 
‘barefoot’ bowlers partici-
pating at the club with the 
subsequent increase in 
infringements when they 
come to the bar for ser-
vice, which obviously the 
club is encouraging. It 
may be just my imagina-
tion, but there seems to 
an increase in younger 
patrons at the club since 
this decision as they obvi-
ously feel more comforta-
ble. 
 
The club carpark will get 
a refurbishment in the 
coming week. It will be re
-shaped for drainage and 
covered with new gravel. 
It was always proposed 

to undertake this work on an an-
nual basis, but Covid-19 inter-
rupted this schedule. Hopefully 
now that will fall back into place. 
 
Grants for new ditches on 
Greens 1 and 2 will be submitted 
in the coming month. This work 
is planned for October. 
 
Preliminary plans are being de-
veloped for the proposed new 
cold room, staff offices, bar and 
new entry. More details will be 
provided as these take shape. 
This work will be staged in line 
with funds available. Members’ 
approval will be sought at the 
appropriate time. 
 
More next month. 
 
Greg Brown 
Chairman 
 



 

 

Northcoast  

Seamless Floors 

Ray Whittaker 
Shops  ~ Patios ~ Garages 

Balconies 

Domestic/Commercial 

5493 8531 

0418 872 386 
 

 

Used Cars 5470 0750 

North Shore Realty 

Real Estate  
Sunshine Coast 

 

Full Service Real  
Estate Agency offering: 

  

Sales, Rentals,  
Holiday Accommodation,  
Body Corporate and 

coolum.com.au 
 
 

 Coolum   5446 2500 
 Marcoola  5448 7444 
 Rentals  5448 9111 
 

 

Proud sponsor of 
Coolum Holidays 

Classic Pairs 

 

LiveLife Pharmacy  
Coolum Village  5446 2111  

Open 7 Days    8.30am—6pm 

 

Mitre 10 Coolum 
5446 1191 

Ma Boulange Café & 
Patisserie 

 

Barber & Bella Haircuts 
5446 1136 

THAI CHI  
9.30am Fridays  

You must pre-book and  
pre-pay through  
Coolum Hearts. 



 Money or the Box Wednesdays 

Member's only promo. 4 draws 6.15pm, 6.30pm, 6.45pm, 7pm.   You must be present to win.  

Wheel of Cash Pokie Promo 
Saturdays 1.45pm  

Spin yourself some cold, hard cash 

Caged Cash Tuesdays Tickets with drinks purchased from 

4.30pm for a chance to unlock the cash.  Draws 5.30pm & 6pm. 

Michelle’s Darts Thursdays 5.30 to 6pm 
5.30pm—6pm Magnetic darts, trivia & fun  

Friday TGIF Raffle  
Draw 6.45pm  10 prizes & Chairman’s Case  

Saturday 11.30am to 12.30pm  
Sunday to Thursday 4.30pm to 5.30pm  

Weekly Games 
500 Card Club ~ Mondays  5.45pm 

Table Tennis Wed 9am  ~ Darts Wed 6.30pm  

Happy Hour 

Club Promotions 

Cash Bingo Mondays  Books on sale 10am, eyes down 10.30am 
5 game book—trebles, 10 game book—line & house games 

 

Winner take all game, Progressive cash Jackpot Game 
Party Game—Win up to $30,000 

Play from as little as $22.50 for the whole session 

Trivia Night—last Wednesday of the month 
Trivia, Prizes & Fun… and it’s FREE! 

7pm for 7.15pm start 



Men’s Vice President 
As President Bert is still away, 
I shall fill you in on the monthly 
news. 
 

I hope our men’s secretary is 
well and filling in his hours satisfactorily in 
quarantine after returning from Melbourne. 
 
We hosted the SCMBA (Hoteliers) on the 
Wednesday the 10

th
 which went very well, 

keeping up our high expectations. A big 
thank you to all our volunteers who cooked, 
served, sold raffle tickets, worked in the 
games room and then cleaned up afterwards. 
Well done everyone. 
 
The 8s are progressing well with some wins 
and a few losses. I’ll let the selectors fill you 
in there. A bit of excitement last Saturday 
when a swarm of bees visited and settled in 
between 1

st
 and 2

nd
 greens. A bee keeper 

was engaged to remove them to a safer 
home. Hope no one was stung. 
 
The Winter Carnival is now open to entries. 
This will be held from the 2

nd
 to 16

th
 July.  

Brochures are available at reception. 
 
The club A pairs rounds are in progress with 
some very close results. 
 
Well that’s it 
from me and 
we will see you 
on the greens. 
 
Keith Wilson 
Vice President 
 
 
 

 
 

Ladies President 
Hi Bowlers, 
It’s great to see bowlers on the green, 
enjoying themselves on Thursdays. 
Jenny does a great job mixing us up 
and making sure we don’t play the same people 
each week. 
 

Some of us attended the funeral of Noeline Vay-
ro recently. She was a well respected, former 
member of our Thursday bowlers. 
 

Just a reminder to all bowlers playing either 
competition or social bowls that phones must be 
turned off whilst on the green and not used dur-
ing games. It has been noted that some phones 
are ringing while bowlers are playing. This is 
against the laws of the game and is very dis-
tracting and rude.  
 

Jenny has the championship singles well under 
way. Our monthly meeting is on the first Friday 
of each month at 9am. All ladies are welcome. 
 

Have a happy St Patrick’s Day. 
 

See you on the green, 
 

Dawn 
 
 
 

 
 

Bowler of the MonthBowler of the Month  
  

Ray TuniRay Tuni  
  
  

for his willingness to participate in for his willingness to participate in 
volunteering and improve his volunteering and improve his   

bowling performance.bowling performance.  
  
  

Keith WilsonKeith Wilson  
  MenMen’’s Vice Presidents Vice President 



Part 2:  The Second 
The Second must be very versatile, able to 

play every shot in the book, be mentally tough 
and be able to cover whenever the lead miss-
es. The ideal position after the lead and sec-

ond have finished playing is to have two bowls 
within 1 mat width of the jack and two bowls up 

to 1.5 metres behind. The second must be 
able to play exact controlled weighted shots (1, 
2 metres over), draw positional shots to cover 
potential problems and any other shot the skip 
may determine. A good second will never as-
sume what shot is to be played and will always 
wait for their skip’s directions. Even when play-
ing their second bowl, the second must wait for 

instructions. As teams develop their under-
standing this may be a slight hand gesture, 
nod of the head or even simple eye contact. 

The second must also keep the score card and 
the score board up to date, plus consult with 

his opposition to ensure that the board & cards 
are accurate. It is also the second’s responsi-
bility to introduce his team to the opposition. 
TIP: Be prepared—Biro/pencil plus spare, 

score card folder (if preferred). 
 

Next month we will look at the role of the Third. 
Remember that there is no “I” in team and 
each member must work together for the best 
possible outcome for their team.  
Acknowledgement: Bowls Qld        

Coolum will again be hosting preliminary 
rounds of the 2021 BPL Cup.  The event will 

be held on March 21st starting at 9am.   
Enquiries to bplcup@bowls.com.au 
Register your team at bowls.com.au 

 

 

The next edition of Jack Attack will commence 
Wednesday March 3

rd.
 Game time will be 

5.45pm. Competition will run for 4 weeks with 
the finals to be played on Wednesday April 7

th
. 

Passion first and everything else will fall into 
place.  It’s the best team that wins, not the team 

with the best players.  So, out of yourself and 
into the team.  Together Everyone Achieves 

More. 
 

Men’s Club Championship Pairs  
2

nd
 Round Winners: Wade Mutzelburg, Mick Ja-

pundza, Stu Black, Greg Dale, Ray Whittaker, 
Peter Carmody, Jason Thomas, Shane Burke. 

 

Ladies Club Championship Singles Round 1 
Winners: Judi Barrett, Jenny Beattie, Heather 
Brown, Annica McGill, Maree Kitcher, Sandy 

Wilson, Kimberley Raine.   
Entries are now open for the Ladies Club  

Championship Pairs   
 

Anyone who is interested in improving their 
bowling performance, is encouraged to contact 
any of the coaches to discuss their performance 
issues or goals for improvement.  Remember, 
it’s the hours of guided practice that you put in, 

that makes the difference. 
 

Wednesday Coaching Sessions now 
require participants to register  

by Tuesday 4pm. 
In accordance with all Club events requiring  
advance registration, we ask those bowlers 

seeking coaching on Wednesdays to book-in. 
Please SMS your name to  
Tim Phillips 0419 277 203 

 

• Saturday morning coaching is available by 
appointment. Contact Eric Tomsene 0435 
433 142. 

 

• 2 Day Coaching Course is currently offered 
to any experienced bowler who would like to 
become accredited and join the Coaching 
Team (notice in locker room)  Contact:  Eric 
Tomsene, SCD Coaching Co-ordinator 0435 
433 142  or  eric.tomsene7@gmail.com 

 

• Remember,  we have bowling arms for 
members to try out and receive instruction. 

 

mailto:eric.tomsene7@gmail.com


 

1st Max Stearne 
3rd Vicki Swindells 
6th Maxine Welsh 
7th Mark Prosser 

Judy Wilson 
10th Roger Sidney 
11th Lynette Hall 

12th Neville Middlewick 
Keith Windross 

13th Jerry Schmidt 
15th David McLennan 
16th Heather Brown 
18th David Figgins 
17th Phyllis Bolton 
19th Greg Brown 

Shane Burke 
20th Allan Choma 

Ursula Ford 
29th Trevor Barbara 

31st Vic Mifsud 

 

A character building afternoon of bowls for 
some teams last Saturday. Halfway through 
the competition now and good results will see 
us all climb back to the top. 
It’s great to see so many of us playing at other 
clubs. Adjusting to play well and adapting on 
other Club’s greens is a great experience. 
 

Many of us have probably now come up 
against an opponent who played an outstand-
ing game. Setting goals for yourselves in these 
games is important. As we are all in teams, 
how can you best contribute to set your team 
mates up for success. It’s all a great experi-
ence and sometimes doesn’t work out. 
That’s when character building comes in. 
 

Enjoy the second half of the season. 
 
Selectors 



 
 

See you for 
St Patrick’s 
day fun on 
Wednesday 
17 March 





 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



LIVE MUSIC 

Open 7 days for  

lunch & dinner 

Gambling  

Help Line  
 

1800 222 

050 
 

24 hours  

7 days 

Courtesy Bus 
  

Fridays 4pm—10pm 
Saturdays 12pm—10pm 

0404 029 474 

FRIDAYS 7pm to 11pm 

Join us in the lounge for LIVE music 



Bowls in March  Games Directors 
Tim Phillips   0419 277 203 
Jenny Beattie 0467 226 376 

 

 Coaches 
Rob Spalding  5446 2731 
Joe Pantry   5449 2023 
Ross Sloane   0400 945 584 
Eric Tomsene  0435 433 142 
Bruce White  0416 263 950 
Wayne Brown 0429 966 908 

 

Social Bowls Dress Code 
Mufti dress everyday  

MUFTI = Smart casual attire  
ie: Collared shirt 

Dress shorts or long pants 
Bowls Australia approved footwear 

NO board shorts or collarless t-shirts 
Bowls attire is optional 

 

Tuesdays 1pm 
 

Thursdays 1pm 
 

Fridays 1pm 
 

Sundays 9am 
 

Barefoot Bowls $7 per head 
Fridays 5pm—7pm 

Sun 1pm—5pm 
No bookings required ~ Under 13’s free 

 

Crackerjacks  

Kitchen 
 

Theme Nights $15 
 

Monday - Burgers 
 

Tuesday  - Pasta 
 

Wednesday -Asian 
 

Thursdays - Roast 
 

Saturday - Parmy $20  
 

Sunday - Roast 
 


